
36 FEBRUARY, 1926. 

NURSES ’ ORGANISATIONS. possibility of a united effort on the part of women in an 
Arbitration and Disarmament Pilgrimage. 

T H E  NATIONAL COUNCIL OF TRAINED KURSES OF 
GREAT BRITAIN. The ReDort of the Finance Advisorv Committee was 

Report of Finance Advisory Committee. 

A meeting of the Grand Council of the National Council 
of Nurses of Great Britain was held a t  431, Oxford Street, 
London, W.I. on Saturday, January 23rd, Mrs. Bedford 
Fenwick, S.R.N., President of the Council, presiding. 

Appointment of Delegates. 

presented 6y the Chairman, Miss E. M. l!hsson, and stated 
that the Committee met on November 20th to consider the 
Finance proceedings of the International Council of Nurses 
a t  Helsingfors, ’as a result two letters were sent to each of the 
affiliated Societies, one urgent in reference to the expenses 
of the I.C.N. for the remainder of 1925, and the other to 
the DroDosal incomorated in the revised Bye Laws of that 

The Minutes of the last meeting having been read and Couxkif that each- affiliated National Coukcil should pay 
confirmed the first business dealt with was to  receive nom- an annual fee amounting to  five cents per capita of its mem- 
inations of delegates of the Association of Hospital Matrons. bership, i.e., 24d. in English Currency, in order to maintain 
These were:- the activities of the I.C.N. on a secure financial basis. 

Miss Ruth E. Darbys&e, R.R.c., Matron, University I n  connection with the appeal for the support of the 1.C.N- 
with donations received in the room, Miss M. Bieay, Hon. College Hospital, London. 

Miss Dora Finch, R.R.C., late Matron University College Treasurer, N.C.N. that f;4O 7s. 6d* had been ‘On- 
Hospital, London, Hon. Treasurer. tributed. 

lfiss R. Cox-Davies, c.B.E., R.R.c., late Matron Royal Full discussion took place in regard to  the best means of 
Free Hospital, London, Hon. Secretary. raising the annual contribution from this country, the amount 

The nomination of Miss K. A. Smith, R.R.C. as a delegate to  be ~ ~ m e d  at being &50. It Was eVentualb‘ Weed that 
of the Registered Nurses Parliamentary Council, proposed each Affiliated Association should be acquagnted with the 
by Miss Macdonald and seconded by &I&,$ E. T. Bickerton, amount for which it Was hoped it would be responsible. 
R.R.C. was also approved. The Councildecided that an effort should be made in 

Messages and letters of regret a t  inability to attend the the Present Year not Only to raise the A250 required for 
meeting were reported from Miss A Lloyd-Still, President l n ~ e ~ n ~ t i o n a l  Purposes, but to Provide for enlergency pur- 
Association of Hospital Matrons ; Miss A. w. Gill (College poses in the National Council, and that a communication 
of Nursing, Ltd.) ; Miss E. E. Fowler (Registered Nurses’ should be sent to each affiliated Association addng it whether 
Society) ; Miss G. Le Gefl (League of St. Bartholomew’s i t  would prefer to  raise its share itself O r  to join in a united 
Hospital Nurses) ; Miss M. Campbell ; and Miss C. H. ~ f f o r t  to be made in London. 
McAra (Royal Infirmary Glasgow Nurses’ League), and Miss Photographs sent by Miss Reimann of the new Head- 
M. Burr (League of St. John’s House Nurses). quarters Office a t  Geneva were circulated. 

Also letters from Miss S, M. Marsters acceptingthe position The Meeting then terminated and those present adjourned 
of Vice-President of the National council of N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  from for tea which was very welcome after deliberations .lasting 
Miss Lloyd-Still relative to the Education Advisory corn- Over tW0 hours, which it is hoped may be fruitful in good 
mittee, from TyIiss C. Reimann, Secretary of the International 
Council of Nurses, acknowledging the Comments on the THE MATRONS’ COUNCIL OF OREAT BRITAIN AND 
revised Constitution of that Council sent by direction of the 
last meeting Of the National Council incorporating three Tile ~~~~~l Meeting of the Matrons’ coUllcil of Grea: points to be brought before the Board Of Directors I a C a N *  Britain and ,-reland will be held at the Royal British Nurses a t  their next meeting. Also a letter from Miss Reimann in Association Club, 194, Queen’s Gate, S.W. 7, On Febru- respect to the Joint Standing Committee of Women’s ary 2,th, at p.m. Organizations in which the International Council of Women 
would like the National Council of Nurses to take an interest, T H E  I R I S H  MATRONS’ ASSOCIATION. 
and another letter of a confidential nature concerning which The Quarterly Meeting of the Irish Matrons’ Association 
action was talren, and a sub-committee, composed of, Miss was held a t  Dr. Steevens’ Hospital, on Thursday, January 
Musson, Miss Macdonald, and Miss K. A. Smith, was ~ 1 s t .  The election of office bearers for 1926 took Place. 
appointed to  deal with it further. Miss Alice Reeves R.R.C , (Matron, Dr. Steevens’ Hospital, 

Miss Musson consented to hold a watching brief on the Dublin) was elected President, Miss Thornton (MatrOnl 
Joint Standing Committee of Women’s Organizations until SE Patrick Dun’s Hospital) Honorary Secretary, and Miss 
a delegate was officially appointed by the Boarcl of Power (Royal Victoria Hospital) Honorary Treasurer. , 
Directors of the International Council of Nurses. A cordial vote of thanks was accorded to the out-goW 

Action was talren on a letter from the National Union President, Miss Huxley, for all the work she had done for 
of Societies for Equal Citizenship asking for the help and the Association. 
co-operation of the National Council of Nurses for its Miss A. Carson Rae \vas elected an  honoraiy member. 
propaganda in Parliament. It was decided to support it 
in asking the Prime Minister to include in the King’s Speech 
a reference to the intention of the Government to deal with PROFESSIONAL UNION OF TRAINED IVURSBS- 
equal franchise for men and women. It was further On Tebruary gth, tl1e Professional Ullion of Trained 
agreed to draw the atkention of members of the National Nurses 1s organnlsing a Fancy Dress and Head-dress C a r n d  
~ounci l  of Nurses to  the Edward Wright and Cavendish Dance, a t  St. Marylebone Hall (Public Batlls), three mimtes 
Bentinck Library housed in the offices of the Union at  from Baker Street, from 8 to 12. Prizes will be given for 
1 . 5 1  Dean’s x’ard, s.W.1, to which enquiries should be ad- the most original and typic..&l dresses, 
dressed. The Libraq contains a full section on the Women’s There will be Bridge and W ~ s t  for tllose .who do not 
Movement as well as sections on current pofitical and social dance. 

Tickets are only 3s. each, and as it is hoped to  make a problems. 
I t  was decided to receive and acknowledge a letter from profit for the Union, we hope this Dance, orgailised by the TT’omen’S International League in reference to a Con- Mrs. Northwood, \vi11 be largely attended, and a great 

ference on January Igth, a t  the Caxton Hall to discuss the success. 

IRELAND, 
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